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F R - N K W S 
mtSTER. 3. C. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 
GOVERNMENT WILL HELP 
MINERS SETTLE MATTER 
V. u h ' 11 • TIa"vTn£ 
forced the mjf»iT.4 10 vnll'off .tfiv «'oal 
'ilrlliv"the"'.•foivrnmcnt, s#~out Tofiy 
t0_. help tjjetuy a*jg^iate a now Wage 
NO NEARER AGREEMENT SUPREME COURT OUSTS 
GRACE FROM CHARLESTON 
THE NEEDS OF EUROPE 
PF^JFRENCH The forte of good example was 
never more, essential "lJjpn~lV"tho J 
-present-timer- l#i#ti»etlv«*iy and an-
consciously - we are watching the* 
ptljer. jnjm to>.iee "what he dot's and 
what results* lie accomplishes There 
seem. t«v be*no many new avenues of 
activity opened d$t£ing\ihc wrv re-
cenl• p»*t that s o me t inve*_*.—iirwi^ i* 
difficult to choose On; (one to foltotf* 
Therefnri'. wjlhaul' being Awure o | 
;he fact we' take, into cbusideration 
rhe ri^»lu achieved t>y - othe.j*s m 
the new fleidK .of endvqvor'- that are 
"liiily-iu#t beginini* to .b'e.worke'd. Th* 
ore outstanding fact i* that in»'om» 
can afford t«. be idle; thciv i- rf£e\-
cuse for such « thin* nor is^there 
Mnv reason -for it, And While here and 
there a., man may find h difficult to 
>f>tain the sort of wor£ tc- which he 
aspire* it if. ,p eV'ert hcli-s». true* that 
he could, easily Obtain Vorl. <»f som--
Icind. • We can-not. always mark our 
,»\vn paths.and ofton i t happens that 
ti-. 
n the lorig jj6n. ThA essential thing 
is to keep busy a p d ^ i f t t t ^ ^ - coiy 
•ept to idle iHvay «'»ur* time sirnfJTy 
because .it may b.» that for-the 
moment our individual needs may 
not be pressing.* So rpuch; • "big" 
fnoney* has-been "in evidence of ,Wte 
that thiXU^ are those who Hatter 
Themselvir * 'that'.... .such. w orrtli%n-
Financier* Declar. Europe to b* in 
Need. of *2,000.000,000. -
(From the Phildelphia Record.) 
Europe.is »Aid by the financiers to 
be in immediate need'of not lens tharj 
$2,000,000,000 and. possibly Jllf-
OtlG.OO.OOO.The figures are imposing 
enough to suggest that war is going 
on, but. in fact, the need is to repair 
war damages and resuscitate - para-
lyzed industries' arid meet present 
'needs for food and fuel • and raw 
materials. 
As we ate the principal purveyor 
of all of-these, the* demand is -really 
for a continuance of the enormous 
export* we .were making during'the 
f a r . Wha( Europe needs is not *0 
much money as merchandise, but it 
is financially. tOo exhausted by the 
great war to pay for this ' on the 
spott>and credit for it is.asked. 
The sellers ornhese commodities 
cannot wait a term of years ' for 
their money. They cannot go' on 
producing unless tfcey are paid with-
in a few months. But We* have a 
large amount of capital in this coun-
try, 'and it i*. growing fast." This 
capital -is- constantly looking for in-
vestment and the requirement* .of 
.'.Europe .offer the Investment, 
The propose*!' operation is in; su\>-
i» retire *2,000.000, b>!e» 
•fted i $1 o.duo.ooo bale' 
thi^ 'year until such", a 
-.market.* wjU Absorb this 
• "Washington. Nov. ;M 1. - 'After a 
four-hbur. conference today agree-
ment between-"the railroad 'julniinis-
{ration ' and * the four railroad 
brotherhood leadAi .apparently was 
sis /«r\Hway-tomgfct »* at- any. time 
r^iiK-o the .brotherhood damandfc for 
time aiid a half overtime in road 
" • rwf -a'rtd rwvisioh pf, workiyg con-
ditions' were lafif before, Director 
General Ilines several months ago. 
^ Conferring .with' the • ' dlrec'tor 
were, Tjmothy Shea, prNi-
'dent of the'firemAiv. mvl eriginemen; 
Wrrofa ; \V G: I . e . president of the 
iWlor*-} W. I.ee„ prefdent of the 
Iratnmen.; and J V J . ("orrigan.--.acting 
for \V. S. Stone, president pf the'en-




resumed tomorrow, olTVchil? 
^ tha^'jittle had been ac-
| at the initifl. nteetlift, 
question, mclqding the- old 
of ' establishment, of the 
a half overtime principal 
>rvide% and has come tip in 
:*• scale* conference* held 
iuldic- tonight. 
and .lumber an«^ cotton are to be 
shipped to Europe and paid for by 
our own capitalrsts, who will take 
the long-lime obligations of Europe-
an governments * or- of comrpercial 
corporations, > n d in/the course of 
years these will be redeemed. The 
credits asked of us by Europe will 
be mainly, and .wholly, disbursed, in 
"our, own c6untty, keeping ouX own 
industries, in .a state of great activity 
and employing our'-own. capital ami 
labor, and .capital cannot get em-
ployment without employing labor. 
It i» quite possible, that the needs 
of 'Europe ' are over-stated.^Et«ope 
is already very heavily in d^bt. It 
had bettrt*. . pot increase that debt 
morb than is absolutely necessary, 
-and as its own industries gjet-on 
their feet again they will themselves 
: accumulate capital to. be used in the 
progressive' restoration. 'We- already 
have encourajrin'g* reports of the 
revival*, of industries . in Belgium. 
4,'apt."Tarjlieu has given, a very in-
teresting, statistical statement of 
the percentage of building.- factories 
mine^ railways and' canals already 
restored 4n France. Agriculture is 
. recovering/ Another year .will piake 
the factories and farm of Eurojie 
look very^lifferent from the j fosent . 
Some of these will be jfrodtlcing 
capital in another year. (Probably 
Europe "^ill. not need -iu.ooo.o.oo.-
' 000 of foreign* capital ^Altogether. 
Certainly it cannot use of it at 
once. Jt heeds some now. and will 
need' next year, and so on for 
several .years. But .o/r capitalists 
can probably let E i lWe have two or 
three billions a year( in -the shapd of 
merchandise, to be fpr.,as pt'»s-
perity is rest^reiJ. \ \ 
It (is ea^ ' . , t.K*agree with' Mr. 
jVanhibnaker t^at there :<• it veri-
t[1 lij*•' faniliii* .0^ -_.wt.ii «'hite cotton 
n-.tho/w.-rlj aiol rtiivt tjir crop now 
bt'mtg Hiirvi^te-I '.witt' provide . fth-
.«oiutliU^*JI th.- .trii't mi.iiiliptr ihnt 
. mailabli tor oonsumption.'but we 
:'.hull.iifivC to par! with him when he. 
nil* ncnle.* the i-mploymcnt '. of the 
.power.." Si-1.1 rimourcc. of an. ontapi-
tHtion t« ' /on-e die market, to pay 
hli^ic'r. ppices*for.:tbi? :cottvn. If t he . 
.iMivi.loul' .proiiueerii. of their 'own 
'will nii.l aeeoiyl.^coiAe to the. conciu-
ii..» thai .it' i(. better for"ihem not 
•u «.'!l fheir ronton1 at 40 cent., .but 
to h.il.l 4t for "ill. that is their busi-
^05. iifiii. their riffht, their unchal-
lenitealilu riiiht." It is not wise nor 
morn!, however, for them to orcanUe 
"ami to uae'their or«ani*e.l reso^Tfe*. 
for the pu.-pone of ieepinE 2.000.-
01HI bales from poioft to the* maA-. 
•h at 40, rents." In. other wo.rd,, we 
-W-iiovl! ill the irrefutable ,rud«BS**. 
ot' .the law ' of supply .anil Hemanil." 
Anj'-pther law that4£ ma.le«to apply 
• to the market » f ® woflll 'creates 
ii,t..n.lit1..'n ..f artitfelality.; ami in 
ry , ii-.. where any other law- ha . 
been" Xpplieit nlrea.ly to the'mark-
ets of the world, we have disnrranKe-
menls an.l dislocation, with their 
halt* . beiin' amoni.' tM. f rlunat.-
lines to bo,'h reefive. anil h.-! i.niii to 
a purl of that "ei|»y" rn.inej they 
'v-rm^* thi'm-elve' the luxury of 'id-
ling hir"" VfHile. at least.-
By doiiiE so, hnwi-uT. they set an 
example ihHt i's not 'CMlilBrtlw 1" 
nood results In -ulhers!, We lire' 111! 
very inlich like stieepv we, follow the. 
line of least, assistance ",.nd «o Blind-. 
lv forward.- or hnckwarj -in-which-
ever "liir.-etem wr" are "I«:i..l. *'i l if 
we. chance,-^v follow tho^e -whose.ex-
umple i . Hoi iioo.1 we in turn*achieve 
m. worthy results. That- - vne'reason 
why it is. nocessary lhat each person, 
jhoifld work faithfully, conscien-
tiously. hopefully heenu by so do-
inir he instHls the riirhl'tind «f spirit 
in.the hearts.of i.theri, and uncon-
sriously lends tln'-m. in thj- f!i!ht "Hi-
.rectiun. If this fal-t. be true of life, in 
ircnornl..' in' normal ..tunes., it -is a 
•hunilred timos. it is a hundred timos 
more.So W««raifd1tnto-Jr t -W 
fused id n i ^ o y p S t W ^ K ^ n i t l S 
lie' y f i i " h j 
iggeited; negotiations .of " 
|„t to be jn forcii. up« 
feet." without saying when 
ii> would 1»e determined., 
. Word - came. - f rom I •«; >v i *. 
tat the nu'neM had diVided 
•pt Mr. Wilon's offer and t> 
id' notified BreWsler.- . 
"The 'Secretary - of* iJibor. 
eppjng' to, the front as tin. 
ill* take -up "hiis work exact 
crease'*'pay * because of tnv shori 
time before the termination of fed-
eral'control. The brotherhood chief* 
—el forth . strong- arguments (pr 
chance^" ni"*wnrking;-eomlitiorx which 
theyi'h«»ld works an injustice to j 
certain'members of thvir; crnf:'.; 
ACCUSED OF THEFT 
PROTEST 
lluron.'.the' young teacher of t h ' l 
4* top fa scttoid. who wi«- arrested .1 j 
th^ city, Satilrday on'^he charge 
grand htrcenyr was- cWlled for today} 
and will;be carried to Detroit by n 
o flirt* r from .thar'clty. .The war rati 
of arre'-t charged, gram) 'lareehy 
The man . is accused ' of stejilifig a 
ver*v hands.onie ^uit caM*. with -valu-
able papers -and other .valuables, i r 
it. from NVw .Yorker\in the Ih-try't. 
Y. M. "A. building. Van, Buren 
K-ame here ,'f«»l|owing an adyerttse-
W n t -for a teacher /of the t'tftpia 
ichiol,\in..Vfe>iden'hWll township. ap<! 
had taught a mont^ when arrestwl. 
X whito man named Clyde .1 ohn-
sonwas * arrested, by Deputy Sheriff 
DonoliV Saturday at. his home jnear 
Vau^Kn^ille for having.-t *>till in his 
ompetive fields, er 
< «f Indiana, Jllinc 
irn I?ennsylvapia.. 
purpose*1 anc»tif i i t j 
i m-yer'so a|»pnrent f 
-Charlotte 
OIL FIRE 0OES GREAT DAMAGE 
*r*>rt s»y» L«r«® of T«xa« 
Town Wiprd Out 
Wichita. Falls. T«xas. Nov. 9.— 
>no man wnV kilM. ir number sus-
lained minor burns and -ii Joss, which 
ii i. estimated will exceed a millioh 
lollihs resulted in an oil fire today 
vhich' swept eighty acres of proven 
;nl territory on the-outskists iff .Wag-
goner City and destroyed / ' a larg»^ 
Jiart of : that town: Wfft ion«lCiW. 
or' "N'eu Town." a'". It is. po|A>larity. 
knoiVn. is tweuty-twi. .ihiles .from 
here and in f lu heart of the north-, 
we-l esten.ion' to th? llurkburnett 
oil JTeld. 
. Acreace in this Held-is owned by 
many ' Kastern ami'local companies. . 
• l.iahthini; 'truck an oil tank on 
•Jie. outskirts (of Wiiirt'tier. City. 
wlyett-Ts al'd 'to be the larirest unin-; 
•orporiited.tbwn m America. 
The th«i exploded and i wave of 
liarninjr oil;swept-doiwi the surface 
of rain water covered streets, settini: 
llVe to eVcryrtlini! with .ythich it came 
.in contact. . - ' • 
The- buMt -of thf-business section 
was (i'esluiii-d. according .to early 
t-e|iorts. .Waiwoner ' City; has nd 
"telephon'a . or miiroiid connections 
Tm.r are almost, impas,-
able. .Retails are meairer. 
The lire 'is believed in 'have cov-
ereil/tilock. 79.34. '76. 89 Mid-84. In 
"whai is.lescrib'ed- a , Ule.most con-, 
iesteil oil.fiid.j in the world, and it 
r. -si,I probably "i"" derricks were 
liestroyeii. * ' } 
MVNY EXPLOSIONS \ 
NEAR -STEEL 
CIFTS FOR WINTHROP 
Make Donatior 
HA-S. ALREADY MADE 
THIRD OF DIStANCE 
.'• Paris. Monday, Etierfne 
•, I'oulet. the French. alrnWn^ ha . al-
• ready covered ? more , than. 9.000 
nflle^—one 'thirdM. his fticht from 
Paris- to Melbourne. .Australia. He 
arrived at Bagdad Cin November r> 
' and the next day flew without* 
• stop to ttorsfiirc. a distance of 
- BO^mHM. -Sn- 6 hours and 59 mln-
utes» November . -7,. he ^ started f.or 
• IHdia. skiftin* the Pe'rwan irulf.. 
Local building. material dealers 
-ire authority for the' statement that, 
it is a hard, matter to secure bric'k 
!hi-.'e day. at -any' price. From what 
The dealers say it seems to be a 
I matter of tHa man offering the high-. price, t ha t ' nets the briclf. Brick .dealers- will quote, a price and when Lordereil from them - the local dealer^ 
I nTver hear, any' .more. 
FOR UP-TO-RATE auto tops and 
jAholStering call dn Burd.ell. and 
^K-no'it.. We* have.' a -Wan thai "knows 
i)6w.vGiv'e us a, triaf. -112 CotOmv 
hia Street. ' 
'folly request that our two - c.ounty 
clAinty offices and we 'also respect-
newspaper. .publish the report, on 
the paisila mentio,iled above in full 
for the information of the.public in 
general. " ~ • r " 
tt'e wish to thanli Uia Honor and ' 
the ^"otiJl ^official, tot the courte.ierf 
shown "us.*- all *-of which i . res-
pectfuRy submittedi. 
J. O.-Barber. 
Foreman' Grand Jury. 
Aulomobil.»~-M- c. Fudge, Ches-
ter. S.. C.. A rent for thf Dixie Flyer 
and Moire "autos. Dixit Flyer. Prlc. 
F". O B. Factory »1365T-Moore. 
Price F. 0: B:' Factory.', $995. 
General PershinK, < 
Admiral GrayMii. Se< 
and many other, offic 
mata.. He .will call on 
"djlrinp the afternoon. 
TOADE.^TI 
•continue .to add to the peril, of. the 
world', .readjustment. . , ' 
®Itr (Ciller Ncuia that is - s t r e t ched jrhtch have not 
yet ("•en top-.oill l and unless 
•«m<c are attertdiSd . V before- bad 
weathe); pi-u|»!e arc going J o have u 
bard ,tlme In.Vr'rinj- T^irou^7i~trHc«f 
/Iri'iclii's. HY .feel jure that there 
mosi. be Mine Justifiable fituieVfor 
tfces# itretchc- havintr been left" 
open; but It ft tn .be hoped that, if 
.then" nre any ^Mtac le* in the .wiy. 
of the 'eompiiwioi) • ihnf they will 
shortly be removed. , • 
Clerk's Sale F O R C H A R L E S T C 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y u d F r i d a y 
Oieaera n j Poblhhara . 
* . ' W PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSKL3 
SijWirHatiea Ratae i . M i n u 
O a . Y . . r .-.$2.00 
Si> Month* . . . . . . ^.-.-.KOO 
Thr«» Month. J. ._ t o 
Road T o w a r d S a v a n n a h I 
Columbia, Nor. lr.j^-The "S:a!e 
ITijhway commission which met Sere 
.today-approved u request*'for feder-
al aid made, throyeh the Charleston 
Count}- Sanitary and Drainage Com-
mission fgr $I02,0U0 - for the cor-
••tructfl-r i f n mile*' of Vrfucrete 
hlah-y.i U'ltinnin-rnenr the.weat end 
v" ni<•>' rliter lyid?t- iitfiT runn ih j 
A-nrl Savannah on ' the CJiarle/ton-1 
fevnnnah hijfhwny. The apprilval""oY I 
>tM* proj. c t ' fi'-vS ; up . Ch-trle'sJ'on 
CoirnI y't . api?>rtior.ment. ( liti.o'oo1 
'< r f-.-ile'rirt sini a . "aniiryv-il'- alreBth 
has been if iveh'for *IS.U(ip fu.v t!i 
our inil.'-«, of concrete resurfnti:i;r of 
-£he eld" State r-»ud from Cc^rav . 
avetlu* to the Berkefey t ount; 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER U. 
*i*x: 
~er county i- iu>* exception; . w ^ jw.v 
»tfr dciilh toll each ->*ar. Won't you 
lu'lp'to 'uranp ' oux th:^ menace' by 
?irovidih£' 11*!.!*- T'»-keep a 'county 
n u m ' e^pvciully trained . f o r th ' , -
wi>rji?'preventive monsuri* In th«-
w ^ o o K in the mill#, in . the- rural 
dutr icU-ami ^muph^ the in^roes 
Use Aladdin 
Security Oil 
luv'e Oft en "• heard that vo.u 
beat another man a t 'hU »wr 
;Thei>.".»re wme people ;n 
v u h p evidently _ don't ^eliefre 
e saw them ro[linir the wheefP 
g?rn?val i]urin^'fair Vegk. ! 
Dwcukainc the b^eak in the cbttof 
ro«rket \\\'«lne^lay, J . Skottowo 
Waahameker. ; prc«:ddr.t . of the 
"American ^ Cotton - association, d**;-
.Hared in a statement issued W e . h j f t 
day niirht that n raid on the cotton 
market uu> en»rineeded by muniiu-
lutora who realize^. th«- /de*per*c 
nredicament that they .we're in w!nh 
an ( riorjaeuiiajnoant of cotton 
throurff ther ^Xfhanire*. d«Uv«ry 
daie fkfii apprimchinif and no.po*a-
biltlv/of their bvln- abb- to ftlfTHeW 
eonVraeta A :: n spot cottoi . f^tbh 
-certam-Sr"KV- demanded; Member? 
of .the American Cotton a^nciacion 
are urircd in the;,»tateiiii>ntv frot w 
M*!1^  the.r cotton. Mr. : Wannamaker 
*ays that with V demand far cot;-.?,, 
<ood* which it i> impo.<<fibte to .^i l j 
hiiher. pric»-8 for cotton HI,* . 
lately certain. •} / . 
pi-cisr convention - of the 
tr N*ew>papei>' A^ociation 
>i?cther inIXew yo'rk City h:ir 
•usly recommended that 
, , r * thruujrhoit the country 
" l ^ c 4 ' z e of their new?pap* r« 
o the pre^-nt «hortaze of 
<t. .The' newspapers" are now 
t>-»ut nen per Vent more pi 
>n i f beinjf * manufactured 
Is equivalent •. to An annual 
of two hundre.l thousand 
PENNY COLUMN 
Wanted— S**»eral Carf^ntwrs. long 
job. ,tea,ly worS^bes t ' ..f »nee». 
Brittir too(a ready for work or n r / . i 
Crowder. 212'Willow Street . . 
Gattoiiia, N.-C. 
"Veil *:r. the beat proaf that we 
believe, heart agd <oul Hi the libera! 
.uie. of printers ink .Is ahown by tht 
•amount of nc«<paper advertisement 
cuiel by «»ur eompany." Thia static, 
n-ent was made yesterday • by Mr. 
Harper, a- representative t<f..the 
. \ t lautie ' CoasI 'Realty- Company 
who ,.old Dr. R. H. MeKadden'. farm 
at i>rr'„<. Station, This realty com-
pany ha? only been'ift'bu?ine%. nine 
>'*»> and duri'nc- the-month 'nf 
f'F*"'; p:>w«l.. !h.-y »ola two. 
anil 'one-half million dnilBrs worth 
'"1 property. . 
For Contract Painting.- in 
ou&ide. wall f i n i s b W . etc.. 
,W. Mdrri<. 0 i e « e r RFD ;l. s 
eXpfrtWKe. ReVommendatio 
nishd yif Tieflired. . 
We W'»K to call the attention of 
: ouf readers to the report of the 
(irand Jtlrv. printed eisewhete' ip 
this issue. Several rccumnii-ijdationj 
are ment on.il, and are worthy of 
sefiouJ consideration by the |*-ople 
.of our county. The menA>ho coin-
i>.'«e the firan<) / l o t y .are ' »en»ible 
men and i t . r e a l l y a.pity that more 
of our Grand Jury recommenda-
tions are'no* carried opt:,- ' 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
-XII l.eo'ons are e.rpr—<!y. fo5;bid-
:n to' hunt. c ut ' tiij>. r. allow 
it.tie to run at lante ufwrt!. „ r ; r 
ly .Other way tWspara i^ori the 
nils -of the undersign*..! ' r 
GKOROF. SAU.VDERii. 
' M p a ' T , p. F.BERIIARUT, 
Kov. .l4-sr-3K-I»ec. y \ 
. OHESTKK-HRM.T • FAU-S Jltf 
ney leaves -Great' Falls i t !l. A. M. 
•Retdrnine'leaves Chfster at 7. I'. >1. 
l.eaves, from Whiteafdes $*!oo 
for the trip, tf " ' . , The News h i 
ie. attention o 
We^re expecting a caHoad of extra fine horses and mares 
"which will arrive from Virginia. Every one in the shipment 
was selected with the best of care and those who desire a first 
class horse or mare cannot afford to let this opportunity pass by 
unheeded, These horses are off the farm and everyone is a 
During National Wide Blouse Week 
Dates-Saturday, November 15th 
Monday November 17th. 
$1.50 Voile B l o u s e s - j i . i ' q 
•o'9 Voile Blouses . J . . : . . . " i 79 
t Voile Blouses'. .• 2 59 ' 
^•00.Georgette _ . . -V / '.won.-*-" 3'qo 
fGe 'o i -ge t te __ ;; ... 4-98 
Georgette •. _•. 548 4 ' •. - 7;o0;Georgette>-_ . ' . . 6*48 
8.60' Georgette _, ' 7 40 
10.00 Georgette ; . _ _ 8.48 ' 
All .Colors, and Sizes 
Rodman-Brown Co 
—— 
NF-XT TH ytSDArr-S f - R O ^ A M I Mel" 
•Wie f 0 | l „ \ , i n u . i f c c . prorram for 
.Aimua! meeting uf tin* North-, 
a n t r a ! I>i>trici o f t h t - S . C. Fedora-j 
Hon «C }\omt-r.cluIHT, -whicff fe to 
held in the Sunday- School 
Building „f I'uriiy Presbyterian I 
chur .h # ; ThoWJay, N W m b e r l 
i-on-'ii'tiftft of ,i$!i 
n. a r . C)rr% Station., yetforday 
'•ty j»uccfMfu!. Thy, auction 
' , " l u f t ' ' d ;bv the Atla.ntu- Coait 
j KcuJ.y (.'ompiiny, with oflio.-v m 
F«'tor»6u»jr, Va.._ ' 
AU of. th<* various t ra i l* »i<re 
| brought by Mr. a. A. Hodman at 3 
ico«: i f . approximately fl&Oliu. or .nr. 
* average *of- $!»4 JUT IU.-V. ' 
•Tli, Realty company , e rnM dlnnei 
on the ur.iundt and also IMHTO bund- ' 
' " r th.- oeen«ioil. Several'lot.* .u'.-r.'' 1 
al-o -..1,1 for l i a j . Si. I. Marion J 
y.-»|.-r<I»y afternoon. Th> «amr ] 
company will.conduct a-K-titfn ! 
•all- nt (ir,«£ Foll«- today. * ' J 
NEW ABitiVAU 
I Coat Suits,-Goats, Dresses, Waists and Skirts. | 
| See the all-wool Regulation Middy Suits at 1 
\ $12.50 to $25.00. | 
I We are showing "a beautiful lme of Chil- I 
' dren's Serge and Cotton Dresses. <f 
j Now is the time to buy your "FURS SCARFS @ 
j and MUFFS, from $10.00 up ' S L A K K S | 
Ladies' All-Wool Sweaters, $5.00 to $15 00 I 
COLD WEATHER1 I 
Cold weather is here now and you will need I 
Blankets and Comforts. We have them at all § 
prices. ® 
T H E M I R A C L E M A N " 
H A I L E D A S P I C T U R E 
O F U N U S U A L M E R I T , 
/Jew Paramount -Ar tc 
M«J.t Power fu l H . 
H u i W by' 
.'tyred*, tl... Caraiuoiiu 
lure, mi the Drea i r iu 
Thuji-dily" an i l . MH,, 
yember 3o'-il •!. it/' Sechi i i ' 
Chester Haidware Co. 
" Q i i i t f i t y J ' i i s i " The S. M. JONES CO 
' T h e K u p p e n h ' e i n i e r H W u s e i n - C h e s t e r 
New York 
•OCA! and PERSONS, 
y ^hrcrf that every 
^ulomobilt* and will 
/corps to ' meet the 
i t ion plea«e n o t i f y . 
V *t on^e. . 
November- 20: Th.-Vpj 
Clul»: «h«« I-p-To-patc 
broiiaht. ; 
-WilHwm*t« fp r , prin|r.. rin? size or kind 
•landlady «I«*cid«-'d »o. f ind 'out if th 
Wfte. t ru iv • In-trt*', "wei 
many * h ' n g » t o n g i h y to a \v<»nu*i 
b.-'i(les.:, ,Heavy suit ' ..f Wortn Ju.i 
which -confirmed hot -uipulon 
Prnfi.-ljl i< sni'.Jittf buy.; a.-knovi'Ied: 
•H thai . he' rut • th-'..«rl'\: , hair an 
- ; | V ' ' her 'a brown. >ult. . . :in arm 
s<hirt an.I (fiora1- amr.c.'ip' that be 
BANK OF GREAT FALLS 
»<l tli if 5f*r'homi': i-
ffirl hit- dwappvar-
H. <ayf 
'It: fo John"»n -City 
With; a zir\ tofrnd. 
LIABILITIES. 
LIABILITIES. 
Capital . . 
U n d i v i d e d P r o f i t . 
Tota l * 
The Friendly Light 
T h e c o m p a n i o n a b l e R a y o l a m p ! -
A t y f i u r e l b o w — s t e a d f a s t — s h e d -
d i n g a s t e a d y g l o w u f H t n w o r k o r 
p a g e . 
T h e R a y o i s a s o l i d ' b r a s s l a m p 
n i c k e l p l a t e d , m a d e t o b u r n a 
l i f e t i m e . I t i s l i g h t e d w i t h o u t 
r e m o v i n g s h a d e o r c h i m n e y — i s 
• - e a s i l y f i l l e d , r e - w i c k e d ' a n d 
c l e a n e d . - S c i e n t i f i c a l l y b u i l t , i t 
d i f f u s e s t h e m o s t e c o n o m i c a l l i g h t 
m o s t e f f i c i e n t l y . - ' 
Aladdin Security Oil^ivrs best results, ' 
- S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
J N « W J I W » ) 
SiSaw. D a 'ALI!f}°Rt- -
LAMPS 
•lotnt- alfel j ' ami l>»Ve n<K hntl a har.H j j 
aUurk o f nauralata "Since .•omiin'h.-* r 
injr r j6injr . i t and hope by the t|tne I 
J w ifirAigJi "taking it I ' will .be »H j 
N>fw-(hat vou know ihr troth, you j ] 
hnvi': onlyfol irs i- l f . tn blame if *<>«. •, 
continue/to naffer frooi'iii&V.' kidney 
tinil 'bladder: tmuWra. discharges. bod 
vmtintc. blood poijon;-»kin V-iiptions, 
lVuma t i fm . e|i\le»>»>v.iiric.u<ld.poi«-
oninc paralysis; nervous troubles and 
debility. etouralir'a." stomach .and liv-
er troubles, • '"lafih. n. thma. liron-
chili*.* fcleurtsy. t'JmoJs.- indigestion 
constipation. yal^itone*,; ovarian and 
female trouble.,-.-nlarKeS aland* or 
nny-rbflex eondilion of the (HTVOII 
system, and those • d i scusesabout 
jWhieK (host-henpft dislike t - n ™ 1 ' ! 
The ie»-ri(l prnctitjonor. , 
near; in mln. l . t lu t tK»'.wil7 likely 
ba the i.»! v i ' i t Mtwp the'Specialists 
extend their service FREE... 
Mnrr.eil women should, b • 
pin'ied;b> ;.,their.husbands,. and chil-
dren by their parents. • • • 
Remember the V f e ' - 'he d.iy.arid 
datO"—t)NE'l>AV riM-V- • 
rfoirs. Shoo S. m- to'i.iOO/p. ni.' 
ASSOCIATED DOCTORS.SPECIAL-
IST, 
.Laboratories, Lyric Theatre. Build-
Coming Back to Chester 
' * • '• The 
ASSOCIATED DOCTORS, • SPECI 
X AL1STS 
will be at 
CAROLINA INN 
Saturday. November 22 
FOR'ONE DAY ONLY -
The Associated Dbetors. Spetial-
isls, licensed arid" authorised" by the 
State -of-South Carolina. and » h o ' 
I n * . ™- t witlK-web wonderful « « -
IM« th'rouphoui t \ f entire Southeast, 
will he In Chester Saturday. Novem-
ber »2.-f«r one day only, to demon : 
« r t t e - their ,11.;. meth.nl of tfcat-
. * e M of.ehronic di»ea;.- 'vWs. These 
rei-ular, reputable, physician, behave 
that the combined skill ¥ sr-vera. 
trained' specialist*-in chronic disease 
cam* fan .accomplish (Bore .than, one 
doctor alone—in- other l h " ' 
'In unity there is strtnetii . 
••The offer to t r e a t all -who c a t i o n 
t l C visit, absolutely, free." is V>«r 
«>&»*T .method.-of tm«v' ?he>r 
mfthoil of treatment befAre the pub-
Ur 'quSkr f ; a r id 'uo one. deh.or (Wor. 
VhiSe or colored, ihould, neglect to 
take a d v a n t a ^ of. their very l iberal 
\ BSOI.UTEI.Y :FREE (med.-
eitqe MeeptedTi No .cuttm*—no 
.^'-'it j u a k e . no d'fferenee h - « many 
doctor* you have consulted or.how 
' m a n y uul'cnt lhciKci.nM you nave to*-
y en, vou'eaniip. a f t o i P u m : « this op-
portunity of aseertainini; f o u r con-
'dition and'-be honestly. -odvtMd. - No 
one should require further evidence 
of - lhe skill of these specjak-t» than 
ihe loBboriwr:-,; , -
' . Mr*. S. A. fiaker. Lamar. 
'writ .— - I am feel ing ' lots stronger 
and better. Havc KJ-bd appetite. 1 
am sure j W l-.m-taldnK your-Kme-
•' Florene". -" F i re 'SunJ t .y 
niirlit • "destroyed th<? tobacco stem.-, 
merv of. T. H. Martin with a lo,«s. ir. 
plant and tobacco of *75.0I"0. The 
•i/ss :* fulfs ; covered " by insurance. 
The orijrirt--of the tire is unknown. 
It 'tuned- ab mt ntrdniitht. The 
-lemMery. . which w a j a frame 
bu'ilditia.' and the fcrick. storalte ware-, 
house' odjoihiw:-, it- were botft_ de-, 
siroaesl. In all" about 73,1)011 |>oiituIi 
,f ,li:ie,{ tobac-eo were . b u r n e i / S I r . 
Martrn, » Ho is an- independent, b u y 
er. resident- . here, stated . tl!*t Ifc 
-.vould proceed, a t ooce to rebuild^H*-
has I.SOy.OOU poutliU of tobuTCO^ 
itored. lfe.e.-hoU-ever)which he will, 
arrua&i'- i» have « rcdrivd *'•***&**? 
William C. Orr . Bambunt.' S. C. 
*-r'.-est "1 have taken all the reme-
dies you prescribed for me, and am 
feeline much'better,-Will you please 
send nf'e another." -
Rev. S. B. Thompson. Society Hill. 
S C., writes: "I have been sufforlnc 
from "a deep, incomplete f istuU foe 
17 vcars. Your" remedies Isave -me 
• more-relief , than all the doctors arid 
sundry medicines j h a t I ever took, in 
all-this time." 
(•; L. Therell. Chesterf ie ld .^ , f'., 
wiitvat: "I.. am.-ert'tlM on j u « fino-
Feel well, eat well arid sleep well.-' 
H..Vowel!. Kim.-sbur,.'. S. C,-write*: 
- I anrnow about half tWui f l i takirK 
the treatment you. sect me sometime 
apo for .nervous trouble' isnd neural-
- ( ia and. I-'am (lad to say that I am 
You'll like the fit 
alrma r«medy; for adulla. All dm* 
MOjNRr. BACK 
MRI)ICIN*B c a 
Hart Schaffner 
Fairbanks -Morse' 




TH O f u m j u t " Z " Engino % and ' tKe BoscK'higK teiv sion, oscillating magneto 
cotnt iho to mcke tKe one S U P R E M E farm . ePgin'e. 5 .Ca l i a 
'on usiand "sea tVe result of tKis nes5«st ccmtinai ion—FAIRBANKS- • 
M O R S E W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . - ? W i « e ^Astan." 
tialfyjassisted.ift ^"livcring hia'ximlim ertgjtie service fcrp a nearby BoscK 
f 4 H . P.. Jrs-oo1— 3 H . P.. 
6 H . \P., $y>tKod—til F l O . B. Factory. ' I ^ 
(Ghteter Machinfe & Lurnlier. Cdr.j ar.y 
'.the hom6 of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
• • • • LIQUIDSa/,</MSTES 
For B U A C K . W H I T E r T A N A N f t ' O X - B L O O D ( D A H K B R O W N ) S H O E S 
THE F. f tDALLEV CORPORATIONS LTD., BOFFALQ^N/V, • 
contly in • cotton marke t in South 
Carolina it cotton.buyei\dispSayed a 
sample, f rom-a bale which* had been* 
ginned 'Only a Week before but the 
cutton hadralready begun to rot i>e-
caiue it had" been jfinned and baled 
lhi* lo.H5.in the first bale wa«'$81.30. 
The.loss in.the bale in the warehouse 
was only 70 crnts. The "heavy los* 
"On the bale alTowed to lie out in the 
weather WM diftf, of course, to. the 
fact that when the cotton was re-
conditioned for market 232 p6und* 
Of moulded and ruined lint had 4o be 
thrown a way*. . 
•In this -connection. mifcht 'be ™*n-
tioned ano the r sourc e r o f ^ & » ; > h a t 
of Kinninjr cotton (bo wet a)»d thu» 
ter .price is. likely_t«» cause both hifn-
sel f «h.l- tW - «^U.on- world much 
R e n t e r InM than tfitiji.*.' • 
: The . mokt striking -faet.'dj*c]tts«d 
by.tl^ese Government tests was that 
a tl>2-pound bale , o f . potion stored 
rfiit 'on jKy srro^nd for Vr; months 
lofll 2^2' pounds, leavijuf "only 260 
pc^intV* for the market, while an*, 
other bale stored properly.Sh s w a r i " 
housfc^Jtui^ftirty two pounds. In dol-
lars and cents ' this mvan* that, with 
cotton? valued a t 36 ^enta per pound 
Doa ' f Lo»» Money by .Letting; It Lie 
on tb« Ground ' 
ClemVon . CoUpfie.— Some "tests 
conducted recently - 'by; the United 
States . <(f)epartment : 6'f Airrioultune 
prove, that millVona-f of dollars arc* 
lost annually - by southern farmer*, 
through -imprdper storage of cotton* 
The ' owner who lets a '4bfije of. qot-
ton stay on - the ground throughout 
the winter while^he holds i t for bet-
Wantvd—You to reji^ember The 
Chester News when in need of JOb 
Pr in t ing We a r e equipped to do 
all kinds of work. Don ' t think be--
cause.;w'e are located In a small city 
we a te not egulpped to do the work. 
Our equipment^ is f a r above tSajjT 
It is iiard tp understand how fa r -
mers .will jfo' to.'irreat trouDle and «*-
pen«e. to (Trow, cotton and yet let 
their cotton sTjfT*r- such g rea t _d*^»-
ajre from one or both of the causes 
mentioned above. Store your coy-
